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ffTiJO 'JHAjKS
WITE HOME

r Giwn fo Sijfer or
icr Boy in Four Months

With Him and

C, letter in luted below sums tip
woe In man a 'ulsters nnil a

licart. Homo lms In l'rat.cp
bntlis go by without writing

Cl'ttrr follows
i.tTou were In my place ionium
iSwouId not wonder why I ha'.o

n to you I naie a uromer nuo
for France In April and we

"recled onlj two letter from
"Mn, since he has been tr there and

St- J lmot 'our months tiiat e
JKVen't heard from him now. that

$' jtiVltr T m writing ou tonight I

i tiled' to keep my mother and father
amAArftit Tnv nliav amino he I alt

r' tilt nu, I la enlno l.'-- f 11 r
"' , tifHd mother Is sick In bed oer

t "orrlment, I hae written to
r - lar Department and they say no mix.

1 hap has been reported about in broth- -
K' Xow could jou not tell me what

' ml"ht be the iuse of his not writ- -

, tJwt? Oh, If ou Just knew how down-fTLgrt-

T feel this exenlnir. for I hae
, . 5p-lttc- n to different places regarding

Jqka welfare, but none can jIm1 in.
i 'I f thahlr nu Init '("TT" --"" . "" "

en .--he inc. woitrtlKD.
i?tndeed, we ki.nw Just how Jim feel,
Worried. Ambody In jour1 place would

lj,.."'.ea JUBL . iivai i I" ,.m "If I1IIU
j,i 'Unmakes things doubly li.nd to liuw-- '

.tr

my
the

i'wput on a wave rroni to eneel' jour
motner ana rawer. 15111 now jou mei,,... im,L
tsolni? to cheer up bemuse I hope I

;ean show you how,
V
SrNCE you hae been assured b the

Department that nothing has j

nappeneo to your oroincr meie are leaiment. ase, oate wnen ne enteied
. teur reasons that could account for the service and American Kvpedltlon-y'jfou- r

falllnc to hear from him. nij I'orces.
- ?, irsi. tie ma nae oecn at tne

front for ar unusualh lone stretch of' time and hnd really po opportunity to

- 7 SArntirt

i

there nie millions
f r tetters to lie censored nnd mieil,
si fno'one or two letters ne nas writieii

j ' 'otirtn tne last two nioucus nate ien
treat ly aeiuyea. n otten Happens.

Th)rd, One or two letters ma h.te
gone down on a torpedoed ship.

T"purth. Your catele-- s like
many a boy ecn when at home hasj' rtmply put off writlnc fumi dav to

f. dy and now, ashamed, Is entlrel.
; ' neelectlns It.
. Thn Mfennd n ml tMrt ionu,itt vnujlr

t thf ttiimBltotf

Because

brother,

Tn reenrd to tll. Ural ilri.iiiiulann....- .. ....v.ltne omer ta talked to .1 voiinc
man jvuunded and home from one"' year and it half's seitlce In Trance.

j;.. Ho told me We had cor.e two months
."without taklir,' off his clothes. Vou--

J a man Is llvlntr In this fashion
,

' see that It would ' e evtietnelv
; VftfHcult to write letters.
',, However. In four mouths It seems
i," that a boy would have time to diop

Just a; Hue to Jiks mother, so I am not
v JWlns to dwell on this first rlroiim- -

--''irtfcr.ee. woik on the assump- -
tlon that your biothe'- - has been n"KH.

"Elcont. This does not mean.he does' not
Jore you. Rut home bojs hate to
jWrltc-lette- i s, even to thoe the.t loe

, best. And the.t don't do It. You "would
'j, like to give them a pood shaking for
VU:- -

Sf ZJt ,

7!Wie Woman's
J Exchange
!

, Todaj'a Inquiries
I.,Name three Mietr mine, u.ul rnn ,

r ?" ut ny gathering of boi nnds gfrla.
f. 9.Wkat l the blrthda Hciwrr for tlc- -t

Uber- -
.iHaat amount of ttoulen material U ad-- t,- voeated h the ur liiilu.tr'e, boardas m "limit" for hntt.. ..,i.t. ..

t 4, Haw can yarn he pretented from shrlok- -
' lag.
'J. lit baking ronklea Unit , ,,l for suEiir.' t what suhsiltiitr other than sirup ranbe used for sweetening?

, i . Hr csn jerr new, tasty flatoe her added to eliowder?

' C
t Yelerilay Answer

l.fme notel stunt for the llallnneen tuirli
W Is to hat'e ii contest on drawlog ror- -

teona or the Katser,
; X','. '.riasaldr Is .tnoten fabric rewoven nnd ee- -

,4 Ii t --w,ei imm niner wool, I ae war In--

"Batrles hoard tronxlt adtnrales It
A"J " by womep In wartime.

a 'SiuCalaea hen brown la a dark brown with
--" Uagei of gray In It.

1 . j . 1 .
J SL7Ak W WMlrf n. ntm h .. ..

. tfsa antomnhlles and carriages eocaged
'--' far the bridal party...

Sk'teflsTfng anKar to be used for cereals, etc..
I" ' salt shaker pratea a real economy.

'jfJia'atMng fifty or so eitra nails In the salea
.1 cbaf children's abacs makes them last
, U M ,wl " lont' A shoemaker will do

.TVi
4- -.

'.

this.

To Can Pumpkin
Kditor of lt'outas's ooe

', 'ip"i Madam Will sou kindly print In i

veur paper the recipe for cannlni pumpkins
for jvlnter use iinfi it.

seed. jou
r

s Pack in jar ant! m
MMsMiure outfit sterlllie sixty minutes at
,Vt. to ten pounds pressure.
'VfThe bot-uat- er bath Is slmplf a wash- -
Wler ntled with a false bottom, on
,wtrlch the Jars rest. It contains
water, of course. In which tlie Jars, with
llt4r, contents, are boiled, Hegin to
eeAint your 1!0 minutes when the water

- Kxelns to really boll This teclpe was
hwlned you from the Department,, (Household Science, National War
Sarten Commission

'' To Clean Lamb's Wool
rTdtfor el ll'oaioa'a Vaaf'

r Quite some time aco there
red In sour column directions for (lean

Jamb's wool skin. Would ou kindly
t taa directions, eitner in our column

mall? Atao. can )OU tell me of a
Inatructinc In deslcnlnff

ag courses for women N. II.
smb'a wool can be cleaned with

ered French chalk or cornmeal.
the powder well Into fur and
u tor a nay or two. men orueu

until it ts tnorougnij rid or
articles of the powder and air it he- -

Wearing, lie peat the procsss If the
la not entirely clean, The School
austrtal Art. at tlroad and Pine

Ha. aie classes In designing for
on jionday. , Tuesday andday evenings when the school la

Of course, all the schools are
now on account of the epidemic,

Darken Eyelashes and Brows
ajfdiror it ll'oiaas'a rate

Uadam Soma time ago on I

a rag intra appeared a. formula.fcntng the eyebrows and lashes, j
pSstry much appreciate tour kindness
s.;vuld print It atsln, and pardon

gfnea in not making note of It at
I. V. K.

suggestion glien some time ago
iHcenlnc the eyelashes and brows

Mm ,ue of taaellne every night,
. salve well Into lashes and

le make them grow, thicker and
i laeceme a shade darker.

Xaader OtTered Corset
Use reader who offered the corset

in nar name ana aouresiTtt great and unusual ml- -

eh.we axeea a.raaMt
jm fc '

v- - . ' a

A SOLPIER
FROM FRANCE

Mother Who Has A'o Heard from '

A Way to Oct in Touch
Insist on Letters

There In a uaj to make them write
ami t think thin boy jou neHk of
should be made to write If It Is a case '
oT neirllzenre.

I

TKT nie tell ou ubout .t father oil)
- West who did not hear from his

son In France He went to his Sena
tor and asked that lie take the matter'
up with the boj's commai. dint: ofll- -
cer The niattei was taken tip
through the United States Army I'os !

tal Seivlce
And this Is the letter now repoMnf )

In the flies of the Postolllee Depmt-- i
ment that explains what happened.

Tnltrd States Armj Postal Servkti
Oltlce of the i'otal Aduit

1'ails, Trance. - .1511
Your nttentlon Is Invited to the ioni- - I

P'nlnts that h.ixe been made b .Mr
U. through Senator A and others, I

renal dins the noniecelpt of mall from
his son Vpon taklnc this up with
the oomrtiandltiK oltkvr of Hatterv
- . In- - has lincntlcutfil the matter,
and Mr It's son has admitted hts
nenleet in wrltlnc to his father. '

s a consefpience. the lomnmndltt
ntlknr has disciplined vollrtt II and
Is no requlrlnK hint to write two
letteis per da
This Is an unusual c.ise Command-Int- r

olllceis .tie so busj these days'
In Kiance that It a shame to j

bother them Hut there is anothei
that bad boj wrlti?

Slt down and write U letter to the
bureau of t onimuuli'utlun. Ameiican
l?n.-- t fVf..,b t'uLlitrr.f .in II I IVI.
ow thl form At .the' top of oui '

letter wtlle the l.oj's name. coinii.in.H

ext. bay utiieau or uomtnunicatlon
American lied Cioss. Wasliincton. 1)
C Dear Siis; Then tell ns btleth
as possible that ou hate not he.tid
finm the. hot in four months, thit
ton want a tied t loss ai;eiu in
1 ranee 10 Eei it touen wit 11 111m una
to una out just win lie iihs not writ- -

lei., and it it la carelessness to tell him
he must write teeularli for his moth
ei's sake, or the mutter will bo taken
Up with his commanding otllcer

Then If .ton do not hear fioni the
bot I would wtlte to his commanding
officer You do not need to know his
njme. .lust addtets the Inter, com-
manding ofTlcer, of (put down the name
of .tout MnV compatn. tegltnent, etc.).

Don't he worried if it takes a while
to Ret an answer fiom the Ited Cioss.
iney nate so much to attend to., . -- ....mil me aie aiwajs rattlirui to each
tiust, m llu can rely on the nutter I

helngr looked Into

7T)ir r.m hpr in. m iv.o mo.n.i.T ,t ..it. . .. '""""
.iim nirv in juui iiiiuucr tins ttat

too: Tf anythinu had' happened to
the bov ou would be notified by cahle-srat- n

as all other mothers and sis-
ters were notified And If )ou weie
In their shoes! Tell your mother she
would hate somethlnir real tn worry
anout tiler. .M) news is Rood news,
especially In waitlme. Remember that.
Talk It oter cnslh1j aril wall and
smile and prav. , You aie bound tn

j hat e news of him soon If you do the
mines 1 nave saiil.

Adventures
With a Purse

DON'T spoil the appearance of jour
watth with a sliabh ribbon.

Those ribbons wear out, the edges be-

come "raggy" and gone is their trim,
neat look Narrow black grosgraln rib-
bon, tilth clasps In slltcr or cold finish
call bo had for flftt cents.

It is a lotip ted candle, piobaldy fif-
teen or eighteen inches In height. Oaf
boll) icntcs and berries, are painted on
It. and at the, bottom Is n band of blue,
with a white star. The artistic wooden
stand which holds it is painted a bronze
color, and It. too, has painted holly
leatcs and berries A nice. Christmas'.
looking box Is pioildtd for the safe
larr.ilng uf tills tlgil light, and the
obliging Hlmpkc'per will null It for jou
lompleted Tor 2 50 Its purjiose? Well,
It looks as If there would be manv a
man this .tear it ho, wlillo not jet In j

crime, nm spenn ins ijiirlstmaH In
camp And this candle will burn all
night. The night of that beery little
flame, hunting with steady glow all
Christmas Cte, should bring with It n
ray of toinfoit It Is just a pretty rus-to-

full of bcmlment, perhaps, but I
ran picture loltera from- - more than one
man in the service sa.cins: "You don't
know how that candle light comforted
me Christinas Hie and kent me from
feeling blue. It was Just one constant
'"""K"1 'i'"ni jou

-

.'? are Sand
wlches will and consenuentlv
unappetizing put Jelly now crab-appl- e
Jell--

, for Instance makes a delicious
sandwich and helps keep the hi cad moist
without making it soggj'. Some excel-
lent e Jelly of superior brand
can be secured for twentj-ftt- e cents a
glass. Try It I

Kor the names of shops where
mentioned In "Adtcntures .'lth

a Purse" can be purchased, address
Kdltor of Woman's Page. HvnxiNn
Pldlic I.Enonn. or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

'IDtt'WIIIIIIIMWJIIfcllllffliyilllill

We Will Renew 3
fi

Your JJ
S
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Velour or Bolivia Coat
M
A
Hiinestorlnr all the original beauty

and lustre to the fabric, at a very S
inooeraio coat

JsV". .To can pumpkin for winter HM1 re- - "fhall I ack jou a lunch tnrliiv.'mote Cut the pumpkin Into dear"' ask jour high schoolZ:' SI "K,,"" t jour Klrl In hu.H.ek. And what
lihtek. sterliiie

hot

for

Madam

the
eruny

the

Who

caiefully

WHEN IN DOUBT j

PICK A BLUE SERGE ,

Iff)

SiW iWW n

'llii- - i a l'Mn wilder ter-io- n of I

the blue ere. 'I lie trimming is
in wide lilink braid anil the apron

tunic t a feature
11 I'ptriitlii ltis u Klorime tlunc I

THE DA ID OVELETTE

LACK HM)KEI.GHIKF
11 ' H. l.aro

T AIThT be iidin.ited that the hand- -

ketxhlef was .1 terv dainty one- -1
'

made un ef ,1 nv tl'my linen renter.!
land a border of lace that was like

cobweb If it hail been a coinninn, .jlieap
alTiilr. .Marlon sild afterward, she would
prnbabh hato tossed It oter tbrw fence.
and that would lni been tlie end of (t,
while as it was hut wait

ms was if setemn iinii-- . itir'.iii
iiod lefnsed flarence Malison. She
rounted the tltns on btr fliiKers. for h'a

jbinitll, and was abrupt and
about It

"The Idea ' she slid "of tiavln td
refuse one man eten limes:

Well, what made Jou do It, thn?'
harfsUed with an injured look. "I am
sine I didn't ask ou tn refuse me all
that absurd numhet of times""t any rate. I hone this Is the. last
time." she said, scornfilll) ..

rin Nt.it men. ' she iinnored
should get along tilculv with m u oil;
and be at peace if It were not for tout"

I will do It." he assented cordially.
"I would do nn.t thing to please sou,
Marlon. I will be out of town tomor-
row 'You shall bate peine for one en-

tire day. This is w hit we used to call
'King's Cv.' when we were children"

hhe was fotced to laugh a little at
the absuid stage flourish with which h
kissed her hand, but then she snatched
her hand auav and ran down to 'he
corner of the lawn, where her mother
tas talking to Mr Searlcs, the landloid,
01 er tlie dltldlng fence '

'llnod eienlng. Miss .Marlon has he
gone"' be asked faicllousll '" was Just
lemlnrilng join mother that our lease Is I

to expire in two weeks OI course jou
will want to renew '

"We don't wish to renew." she said
"We are going to nioie tomorrow. "

"Why, Matlon"' cried her mother but
Marion tins gone.

liehold Mat ion tiling in a little old
collage atta ftom eterjone so ybt
thought at first, but dlscoiered new
nelghhma later and at peace

Clarence came back that ctenlng nnd
stepped Hchtl.i oter the hedge. The sign
"To I.U" stared grimly from the post
against which he had leaned the night
before

"I suppose we shal find some plrasant
neignnois out neie. sain Marion on tie
fifth ctenlng. ii wouia ne nice to oaii
one or two.

'Only a week lomorion since we
niottd," she said, "It seems like a
month

"If jou had ns much lo do as I hale
nil da," iiald her niothei gutvcly, "jou
wouldn't be wautln' to mope. There's
that handkerchief that blew oicr fiom
nctt door toda. I wish ou would tend
to It early in the morning. Marlon'

With borne antic ijiation she went oter
to the adjoining cottage next morning
nnd ranp the hell

A duil sound of hammering within
promptly ceased and the door was open-
ed b.v a man whose coatless figuie she
could dinilj' see In the darkened hall

"I beg jour pardon, but this lace
handkerchief blew oter In our yard
and whv, Clarence Ham-o-

He pulled the chair tonvatd itnd shu'
sank into it holnlchHlv. When she
cotcrcil and dlscoiered where she was.
she burst Into laughter, Matlcn'a laugh-- 1

Icr iiaa of a kind that hrougnt tears)
lo her eyes

"Here i wbh trilng to obey my mother
and hang the pictures while she. wasgone" i

"You ate making a mess of it,"B8he
said, casting scornful glances at the
pictures.

"Do come and help me out '." he re-
plied. "You won't fall oil the step-ladde- r.

I'll mount on the table and hold
'you

"I'm loiulng to the eighth. Marlon
lo, k out' The ladder's shaky! Pro
posal on a stepladder Now, thli Is tlie
time jou h.ij 'jes ' "

A Maid and Two Men
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

By HA7.ll. DEYO BATCIIELOR
Cepurlsftt. Mil, bv rubUt Ltdgtr C.

Tiir. pTnnr mi's rit
Ruth RoMlnnil Is toted bj Jsrk llond

snit Hmtt Itntmnni), nnil proml.e tn
inurry llfind. Itdth men are drafted, hnt
iinnn is eiemutfd is'taune nr a ithririilUshllllr. Srntt lofN In titnre nnd la
wAunrfed. Knih tutor dlcners that she
lias made n mUtake and thai ahe Ufea ,
srolt Karmond. but ahe determlnrp to
marry llnnd and to make htm a good Mile.
Hand, not altoiether andtratandlnt her
attitude, hnl rontlnred that alto wants
him to lie ItKhtlnir for Ms ronntr?. tain a hospital anil Is operated upon to
make him HI for ertlfr.

M.VI
"IIIII.DI'.K.N ate told when their appe- -

J lltes are too larire that their ee.s
f Are hlKfrcr than their stomachs, which
' Is not a trt.t eligaut r. ay of putting

iiTnttrts, but Willi h Is extremely to the
point. older people who undertaks
more than ihev c.u. successfully carry
throuch aie lulil .inolhei urly axiom,
"You hate bitten off nm'e than you can
chtw." It still rtnialtied to be seen
whether T.uth Ibwrland had done this
thine. In spite "f the fact that she was
determined to canj It thtoUKh In the
end

riutli was ttjlnir hard desperattly
hard to lite up to her ugieeineiil with
hcrstlf ."he Kiue In to het niothei the
next dat and siad .it limni' so that
her tieddlnu ilr"--s tiilttht be fl;ted to
her' The little diessniaker. who had
some Tietnli blood ttickeil away In her

' make-up- . sighed with delight when she
ttnallv hud Until caicfullv plnntd Into
the shimtirerltiK satin and Healing tulle,

'You will be so Intel for your .Mr.
Jack, she said ilellRhleillv "A pale
bible Is l.is so much more beauti-
ful than a tit 1 one."

Utith lon'.ed Ii"" the class Slim and
tall she looked In the Ionic straight

isnwn of white s.ttla. that was almost
sheathlike The white tulle was draped
oter It In a lareless manner that was
dellclouslv cloud' Thetp were louir
tlKht satin nleetc and the collarless
waist c.inie lose to tin throat In the
front and was tut out at the back to
shoiv lie totindid neck Uuth was pale,
and she was surprised to teallze that
It was the tert Hrm time" that she her-- 1

self had noticed the fact.
"). but I 111 too pali. Miss Krancine,

I look licit I must be cay and happv
on in. wedilitic dat. I'll Hate to put
some clor out of a lion on my white
' ' niiiin 11 ok us tnoiiKii 1 nr

a""4 "" UnP"
I O" IOC wnri, null III!' Iilllf,,,.,..,. ,,u .., it. rit

tall pale lilt and it suits .ton ety
.. m

1.Uuth stood s'tll wnlle the locl (town
was slipped iter her hi ad and the Bray
dutrtine tiatelltic suit ,was substituted.
Tills was tlie row 11 she would wear when
she went away with Jack The weddlnc
row 11 was fni tlie ceretnone, to make
her Int. It for her ft lends and for Jack
to caze at but ;ho tr.tteliue suit with
Its llter fox trimmings was for .lauk's
ees alone It was the gown she would
wear aw at-- on that trip that loomed up
so miMerlousl.t Just ahead of her

"This is lot ely. too. sighed Miss
Krancine purtinp deft tnuihes here and
there You hate a lotcly tlgiue to tit,
Miss Uuth.

Iltltll Mlllllll
"And jour trousseau." the little woman

sighed '.tour mother sajs. It Is wonder-
ful."

"You must come and see It " Ruth
said Impulsltely knowing the lote of the
French heart for pretty things. "Oh. Mls
Krancine don't jou miss Krance tet-- rl

Hy'
"Not the Km pep that I left," said the

little woman adI. "Not the Pails of
sad rates and ejes that look too old.
Ktfoie I left; Miss Uuth, 1 fitted manjv
man black drestcs lo pretty girls llkei

Oh do nush'" cried the girl, ftan-- itlcallv "Your mother Is coming up the
walk

"Is it '.ves he asked, without mov- -
Inc i

he's at tlio door, Clatence "
"Is It 'sen'?"
"Oh. well ves, then'"
Sharp old Mrs Manton listened to the

tule of the lace handkerchief told be a
young lady whose face was tery rosy
indeed.

"Yes,"' she said. "It must hate blown i
out of my tcom. I bate alwajs

for Clarence's bride. Isn't It,
tunny mat tne wind Knew where to1i .ake it"

fiarence's mother kissed the girl and
. ef. th(. handkerchief In her hkmi

Tninmiow's Complete oclcllr
"IT ins AU, A MIHTAh'i:."

With HotHelpKeep Shampoos of

YourHair Cuticura
Soap

Alt
J II

at
Si U(ISl.!... ai "VpJ Ointment 3 M, Isleoni a I

IIWMs . ft n.pt t. tsitsa." I

vou I could not bear alttajs to be un-

happy, and so 1 cams away to America,
where life Is still a Utile happy"

"Is It a little happy? t thought we had
all waked up lo the uratlty of It,'; said
Uuth slowly.

Mls Krancine shook her head "Oh.
no. jou arc but chlldieti hi the war.
Your streets are not saddened by black
gowned women, not ct Your little chil-

dren may, still laugh and hope, and, my
dear, so many of you still bate jour
men, you know that oureelf" ,

"(). JIIss Franclne, It Isn't tight, It
Isn't light "

"Yes, It Is ehlld lie happy while .toil
can. and while you ate sure that ou are
aoing tight."

"He happ.i," the words were a moelc
ery They were the winds Vhat Mrs,
Rowland used constantly, thet weie the
words that Muth had used as a fetish.
the words to which she had subordinated
etery other feeling befoie Scott bad left
for France

Th,eio was Just one despetate belief
that Uuth was still clinging to tVhen
Jack came back to her, a tlllTeient Jack,
with different Ideals and different mo-

llies, as she was sure he would would
It make a difference In her nn fe lings?
Would there be mort of a common ground
between them, would the fail that the.t
had comradeship help to make up for
that other passionate feeling that she
knew now she neter bad and ncter
would hate for any one but Scott Uy-mon-

If this came true and Jack had
thanged so that he could appieclate the
change In her own feelings, the.t might
In lime build un between them a mutual (

respect, a for each other's
reelings, null! relt that .lach nan urco ,

aw a j for so long thai she would almost (

regatd him as a strangei when be did
come back. Not knowing wliat he had to
tell her. she could mil imagine things
inguely. but one thing she did know and
that was that no matter how matters
were ctcntiiall fixed up there could
peter again be happiness for her That
wild buo.tant feeling of exiibeiance that
she had ome felt in the n!J das was
gone forever. Msa Krancine had sa(d
"So tnanv of jou women still hate jou-me- n

" Of course she had meant that
Uuth still bad her man Was It perhaps
u.nn for her lo deceit e ,!ai.k about
tilings? Helen had 'aid so sudden wild!
flame of hope surged up In her vas 11

too late? If her s.urlfkr weie not to1
be a sacrifice and If .hc could look a
It as right In her own ioniIenre to'
tell .lack the truth and to obtain her re
lease perhaps there was a chance foi bet
still. Because, .lark, wasn't her man' .Tu'-- t

standing up at the altar with him would
neter make her reallt his, not while
eieiy thought of hits was with Scott
Raymond In France and etett hope of
hannlness was bound up In his lute
for her

I

(Tnmorrnrr brings anme line home
again, and a question is arttlrd. thlsi
time for always.) '

fireal demand for the I'A KMMI I'L'II.
f If f.RDIir.R wit tanse von lo miss an
Installment of this xrry Interesting slorr
Vat had better, therefore, telephone nr
wrlle to the i irrulatlon Department, or
ask your newsdealer this nfternnon to
leae the KVGMMI 11 III.1C I.KDIil.K
at yoor home.

WrH
Good Wishes

Are
Not Enough

Cheer as loud as you can
when the troop trains
pass. Good wishes
"hearten the boys," but
it's the big round dollars
that keep the transports
moving and furnish shells
for the guns.

Buy More Bonds
of The Fourth
Liberty Loan

H.O. WILBUR Sl SONS, Inc.
Philadelphia

Makers ef Wilbur's Cocoa,
Wilbur's Chocolate Buds and 1Wllburmllk Chocolate

C
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W FURS SUITS
' Nik ;

:

M MILLINERY S g:-

m ...e.w. .. tt
wmmmmmmmmmm Wk models and Parisian copies Hal .

lihirsfffiswH'HRail m .for fall and winter . 11

WKBUVfiXCiJWKJf&Smm jtM ',c fasrions which are now being shown Iflal ' C
mKMCSSSSmfiSt ' A y this exclusive shop should be seen by fiHJ q'

ma. B Vk ..bsmh.k !ssfaralsrl in in J,,,! J.. .1 frffU
Anal EK cvcijr rvuiunii ''" u.vmuai IKfM .m r corn rlsht off.

A: ' ' ' a Corn Plaster will ure Vt V Styles. SfW ' .
8 '" w"r,t 'orn In a few hours ,C VirV 'aKt fuss oc Isithsr with liquids. Just M 5RrJ . A 'K thin c lose.flttlnsr plaster, with 3 Alw "S linen l.ark lo keep the flesh clean M MW OM S'IB sn.i t.nilpited from Irrltatlnn. Htat3 ' IKnSKV iWm , y--.
VI ne luln almost instantly. .No othei Zu , WfiSV-lS- ?t, ' .

V?'SS?5aB' iISSSbovS. , i

best i
I "'I' b lruBlsts eerywherr it 9 - -- Sj5Si4fflfe'' i '
, m V m.tl at ". Wlnthrop Halra Co. m . D ."."."."' nnperg,iaeargrr-s--w- -

SchwarzwaelderCo.,1017-27WoodS- t.
' n'lZlJZZ:!...! I WmfSSSSSSSm i

mi ,: l.'.' if - s ..... 4f- - ,'u
"r : liij ?''??" ' ' '', " ' -,- iA '

LaJala" .a. 1 Z ,. aW4W ,?' 'l. i

WrsA --PJ Charming New ' :& &&$ - .;'U'U . A

: "WOOSffZ. Millinery $ h HoUSC Ot Weilger :
' c ,

;. Spec.lIyPr.ced : te.i&YT$ZY&,-,- ) 4.mX$fi ' '

priced to meet the ". SLlil::SZML''.A rlji' AfJagSr-ag- l i
I i a p p r o v a I of the . ' WKaOTx2Ji " J- -'
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By

'. To Our WeMerner
Par I'intlila Please hasten in ure' V. A that I did not Insult hlrn by class.

In hint sa a slacker 1 merely made the
auareatlon that he enllir a good thing
for any one to do, nnd am more than sorrv
that tie haa had a tntaforlune thai liratenta
bit entering the aervlee but am glad he la
able tn do taliiable nork here My soldier
l nliii from the West and rnllated In the
ttorthwpit corner or the t'nitnl Ktatea. an
1 am Intereated In any one fiom that section,
eaneclallt as I am tntaelf very fond of an
ntlldiKir life Mo, hope thai O V A does
not lerl that he has been alapped In the
fare. I am anrry that I lalinot uddreas htm
nersonall and would tie glad to write him
If vour niMranllne on correspondent was
not so atrlct. 1 know lota of splendid slrla
who would ahos' him a auod time and enter
'tain him In their home If they had theopportunity, aa people acem tn hate a desire
thrae days to be human to ntrangrr. Now
I will so hark In tnt shell and leate theapace In our entr rtaiolng ruhimn to people
who do not pat their foot In tt, Suireae to- v A sin. 111 i;k'h rtt in rcisTKIl

Peculiar
lirar rtnlhki t time never tcrltteh you

before, but I alwas rend )our wonderful
answers to the renders nf tuiir column and
nnd ou so helpful that I bepctu I inuet
come to toil for Hiltlfe, ton

Now. Onlhla, I nm enudset to a ounK
man who Is now In Tranre t wrlle to him
frj often and he in tcturn but few da)
ago t reeelted h letter ahaiher oung
man (also In Trancel I inl with before,
who tlioUBht quite o KOud bit t me, aakltuf
tne to write to hltn for old times' sake, Now
I suppose the time heroine lulieaome 'oter
thrr." anrt would enjov letters from old
friends, but he la a tert-- bad friend of the
.tnunv lllJlll I am now enaaged to In fact,
an eneim. ami It la on account of me these
two louon men are not on aood terms

l'lrt. Fhould I write to this young man or
would It be unfair to in) friend" Mould It
he rlaht to write my friend asking him
whether he would core t'chate me write or
no" Ainu how should I oak him?

I hope ou can help me. i tnthla, Ali.t
No, I do not think It would he a wise

thing for otl to wtlte to the other toting
mini under three pHttlcular clrcum- -
stames. Fintnhat you hate told me
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Salt .,
Oil
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n irimuit hsa ilone so much to CK "rn troubles Knonn for ID eareFa mB I s- -r
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Please Tell Me What to Do
CYNTHIA

CirtumiUnc.er

Now

m m m

a..- -
!

I Imagine this would displease the man
to whom are engaged and make him
wnrrt needlesslt You nilcht answer the
other man's note explaining lo hint Jul
wnv It wouia h better for jou twia-n- ot

to enter Into a mriespondence. liefer
frankly to the fact that our name and
he aie not good fi lends on tout account
and that perhaps would make only
hinder feelings In the end .Conclude
by oliK )ou are sure theie ale many
nice girls who will want to write to him
nnd that he will neter miss ou

Fourteen Yearn Dijlereme
liear Cynthia I have read with conald

erahle Interest the help sou hate alien
othra and I would like tour sdilte now. I
atn deeply In lote with a man fourteen tears
older than I am and he wants to nurrv
me aa soon aa he llnda nut his statu In the'
nreaent draft He la of a different reltalon
hut wants to ihange for me Do ou adtlae
ise tn marrr htm and allow htm to turnT
Mao do ton tlflnk there is too much dlf
ferencn tn age? I am onl nineteen jeara
old

it nolrl II in lie rlalil roe me In rn
tlaltlna all his married with him"
He has neter heen married and aaje am
the onlv clrl he haa eter toted Me haa
a fine position and would be able to .take
care of me.

am asklnr ton betaune I hate neither
mother tinr father tn whom In lontlde

KI.OKS

The ouestlon Is. Do ou lote 1dm,
diar" Kourteen years are not loo greal
a difference. If lote Is there. About the
tillglon: It Is far better for husband
and wife to bellete alike If they can do
so conscientiously. Do not pctsuade
him tn change bis faith, bow ever. If be I

Is not thorough! corn lined that .touts f
Is the Hue one nnd that his former belief
has been an t'iror llcllgioti Is some-- I
thing about which we must be absnlutel) I

slucete. And It Is belter to he strong
In one's belief than lukewarm tn an- -
othet's

Hut If the dlffetencn. Is between a .

Catholic and a Ttolestant remember

Earltr .hm.i n. Fancy selected
low price. tomatn sauce, cooked

w Js3aJESTr J----n ,TTaiaiaiiHiaisiT

ii s
opportunity to prove your Americanism.

"Buy Bonds Until
s

It Harts'
Is our patriotism to be by mere or will our acts,

as they should be, be the crowning
. Back boys to the limit.

The you save on your daily purchases, in an
American Store, will pay for that extra bond Buy
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In

'friends

the

lb

13c
13c

13c

pt. 35c

hllHMi-

4l
T jCi

r--
that the' must that
the children of the will be

up aa otherwise the
Catholic may not

and Kings.

Hear Cynthia Just a little
Suppose, gliea a slrl afraternity nln aa .a token nf engagement

and later lei give her a diamond
Would the fraternllt look upon this aa an
Insult, lo the pin or Is It perfectly

It b proper for her to wearThanking vou. I am yours, A HAMNE.
Tlie diamond ling Just follows the fra.tertill" pin as a of course, as

On., pin is usually the sign of an en.
The notpossibly look on this as an to the

pin, and the girl In the question canproudly and freely wear

Gravies
prevent-wa- t

they make
la go

yours

jMMtty of the
the

ran
beans, packed in a

c

lb
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f Easy eancyNs. f E

( Jell J Onionsj( Apricots j

us.

Choice Peas, 17can Asco
Iik"htfully tender, unusually

. s a. s

Our
Very
Best

SSSiiSu quality
t

...aa...aa.a,.jMa),ia),iwa,t.tl

Best Corn Meal
514c

A

sis

to

The ever is our best for
of this

get a more it with
you ever

30c,
A wholesome and palatable substitute for pure and

for all of cooking and baking If the store does
sell it, our will be to to our it is

sold.

.s

Siam
Raisins

Corn Flour
Flour

Fresh Noodles
Macaroni
Barley
Shredded Wheat
Table
Mazola

All
Rump

Lean Soup Beef

Genuine
Legs
Shoulders
Stewing

Fresh Killed,
Delicious Fresh

.Sausage

35c
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WALNUT STREET 7SS "iiTSS

MatBR& 'JtMSMBrS

measured words,
glory?

pennies trading
another.

-- -.

I

l

I

I

t ,t

lb.

lb. 7c
lb.

5c
12c

lb. 6c
12c

can

...

I

lb

"l--

marry

Pins

Please fellow
wlahea ring.

proper?
Mould both?

matter

could
Insult

both.

meat
Max hy.

them with
sauce

with
tang

c

Apples

serve.

Coffee 22
increasing demand the
Coffee. No matter what you have paying

satisfying CUP. the
Drank.

..a)iiiiiii.a.s..iia..t

Oleomargarine
better

than lard. you trade
not glad you store

10c,

bag:

Round

40c
32c

lb.

r'ASCO.J

Our Best
Tea 45c

pkg.

pkff.
pkp.

3Vic

Sirloin

Frenchy

ib

15c 4-p- k

argument

Compare

..a)..,.,aaa)..a.,.).,,.a.,,.aMi,t,.t,

butter. Cheaper

manager nearest

Seeded

Our

pkg.

aaaassiBwasaaaaaasBasBSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaa
Washing Soda lb. 22c

of Lime big can 9c
Arrow Borax Soap .'.cake 614c
Laundry Soap Ay2c
Fancy can 14c

Jelly glass 12c
Jams jar 15c

Apple Butter ....lb. 15c
W. D.. Vinegar bot. 12c
""MS can 15c

Meat Markets

Steak 45
lb. lb.

lb.

IIKOII.INCI
NTKUIM.

Protestant promise
mnrriare

brought

Information,

gagement. fraternity

farther.
luscious

flavoring

Beans
delicious

ready

been
cannot

i,.t.ti,a..,t,s,

ib

kinds where
direct where

lb.

cake

Pure

Pure

'2-l- b.

20c Lean Boiling 28e

Spring Lamb

28c

Loin Chops lb. 48c
Rib lb. 40c
Rack Chops lb. 35c

Milk Fed
HOAHTIN'O

Country Style
Scrapple

18C

-- VAsJWVii'

Very

Catholics,

Fraternity

THEY

15

iFancy

36c

Chloride

Shrimp

Assorted

Salmon,

Bee&

Chops

Chickens 40 lb
Sour

Crout

12C qt

?j.MSfc

EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA
And Throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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